Legislative Committee Agenda: Thursday April 8, 2021 at 12:00 PM

Meeting zoom link:
https://zoom.us/j/92883390786?pwd=QWFXT0ppdzBsZlRsS1FmYlhicjNHdz09

I. Election information for May 2021 – Elections Memo and important dates
   a. Department Elections – ART, HPER, MAT, PHY, TAH, STU
   b. Council Delegates At Large – terms ending for Cally, Chapman, DelPrincipe, Fox, Washburn; Martin (part-time)
   c. Faculty Governance Leader – term ending for Cally

II. Elections and procedures
   a. Student Elections, the SGA format (changed in 2019-2020) and how that has impacted student candidates
   b. issues facing us in the remote learning/pandemic environment
   c. faculty/staff who are non-reappointed and dealing with their possible (and forbidden) participation in campus elections
   d. a look forward to 2021-2022
      i. Time permitting: votenet demonstration

III. New Business (any issues raised by committee members at meeting)

Legislative Committee Members:
Scott Cally                      Gloria Pollack
Matthew Gartner                 Edward Rohrlich
Nataniel Greene                 Michael Sokolow
Ayalur Krishnan                Dorina Tila
Jacob Mey                      Paul Winnick
                                Diane Lake